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For the liberal patronage they have extend- 

ed us during the paft year. ; 

We hope to merit a continuance of the 

same during the coming year by giving the j 

utmost service and maintaining the fairest ; 

prices possible. ; 

We Wish All A Happy and 

Prosperous Wew Year j 

;RITAI-N* TO Cl'T 

TAAKS SAYS BALDWIN' 

London. Dec. 29.—Relief is com- 

K (or the British taxpayer, says 

an ley Baldwin, new chancellor of 

e exchequer. 
"The R^vernment is pledged to 

red i.-tion of expenditure in order 

brrns about reduction of taxa- 

m," he declares. "To do this we 

re prepared to face unpopularity 
>m many classes of society. 

"The financial position of Britain 

•mot improve iu a moment. But 

m 11 m mummi 

onco we reduce taxation industrial 

stagnation will be Immeasurably iiu- . 

proved. But the first thing is to | 

bring down the present unmanage- 

able expenditure. 
"Better trade for europe will only 

come when the quest ion of repara- 

tions is settled. For this a better 

understanding between Britain and 

France is necessary, France has 

not always been an easy neighbor to 

work with, but the French position 

is different from the British. 

"France is under the impression 
that we are willing to surrender 
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Winter Schedule 
Icanaoian/ c c 

VpACinc/ 

j PRINCESS MARY 

Will Lcava Skagway 

EVERY TWO WEEKS 

. s*j\. 4—13—2fl. DEC. fl, 19 

JAN. 3—17—31. FEB. 14—28. 

•t 

FOR 

Vancouver, Victoria, Prince Rupert, Seattle 

Tickets and All Information From 

L. H. JOHNSTON, Agent, Skagway, Alaska' 

Subject to change without notice 

SERVING ALASKA 
RegularUj and J)ependab/i/ 

:.Ts 
# -t 

SAILINGS FROM 

Skagway for Seattle^] 
5SP0KANB 
{SPOKANE 
5SPOKANE 
{SPOKANE 

Leave Seattle—Leave Skagwa) 
OCT. 14 OCT. 19 

OCT. 28 NOV. .1 

NOV. 11 NOV. 16 

NOV. 25 NOV. SO. 

{Return via Sitka—{Returns from Skagway 

Direct connections at Seattle with 

California Steamers. 

EXTRA FAST EXTRA FINE EXTRA FARE 

Schedule subject to change without notice. 

U E. RETNOLDSON. Agent 

Pacific Coastwise Jerviee 

^ADMIRAL LINE 
i- IM i I. I—H.F.ALEXANDER. PRESIDENT* r* 'H-VuHtW 

L * 

ALASKA STEAMSHIP CO 
« HFX YOC THINK ALASKA THINK ALASKA STEAMSHIP CO 

Sailings from SKAGW'AY 

Steamship Jefferson 

for Seattle and Way Ports 
JAM »RY 4. 18— FEBRUARY 1, 13— MARCH 1, 15, 29 

Tickets an J all Information from 

F. W. JOHNSON, Agent SKAGWAY, ALASKA 

Schedule subject to change without notice. 
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ererything to Germany In order to 

re-establish her, because our trade 

with Germany is of paramount im- 

portance. 
"France is mistaken there, be- 

cause her trade with Germany Is of 

greater Importance to her than hers 

is to us. At the same time, by care- 
less handling of this problem Ger- 

many is being forced into bank- 

ruptcy or possibly revolution. She 

will then be the cancer spot of Eu- 

rope and. while perilous to us, In- 

finitely more perilous to France." 

EDITORS POOR EVERYWHERE 

A visitor to a small country town 

lost his dog. an animal which he 

prizrd very much. Rushing to the 

office of the local newspaper, he 

handed in an advertisement offering 

five shillings reward for the return 

of the dog. 
Half an hour later he thought he 

would add to this advertlsemeut the 
words: "No questions asked." So he 

hurried off to the office again. When 
he got there the place was empty 

save for a small boy who looked 

very sulky. 
"Where's the staff?" asked the 

tourist, glancing around the desert- 

ed room. 

"Out looking for your dog!" was 
the retort.—London Tit-Bits. 

PI T TO SLEEP 

WITH THE RLCES 

Prof. Redard. of Geneva, Switzer- 
land. uses a blue light to produce 
anaesthesia. The light from a 16- 

candle-power electric lamp, furnish- 

ed with a blue bulb, Is concentrate! 
on the patient'^ eyes. The lamp and 
the patient's face are enveloped in 

a blue veil to shut off extraneous 

light. It is said that insensibility is 
produced within two or three min 

utt*s by this method. 

"AI'TOMOBILE FOOT" 

LATEST AFFLICTION 

Kver hear of "automobile foot?" 

No: well. Dr. Charles Cross, of San 

Kranc.sco. told the Chicago conven- 
tion of therapeutists all about It 
This brand-new affliction, he says, 
is caused by the driver holding the 
foot for prolonged periods on the ac- 
celerator pedal. The leion thus 
formed is usually In the second toe 
The motorist may feel distressed 

long before he knows what is the 
matter with him. Sensations of pain 
dart across the ball of the foot, al- 

ternately increas.ng and decreasing. 

TURKS LOOK OCT 

FOR MOSUL INTERESTS 

Athens, Dec. 30.—The Turks are 

sending reinforcements in the direc- 
tion of the rich Mosul oil fields. This 
district is the bone of contention In 
the Lausanne conference. A divi- 

sion of six thousand Turkish troops 
has already left Van for Mosul. 

"It rarely happens that a news- 

paper is called on 10 make a correc- 

tion after forty years," says Fourth 
Estate, "but the unusual happened 
in the case of T»-e Selma Times- 

Journal, Selma, Ala. The story in 
a column styled 40 years ago pub- 
lished a story oi « medal awarded 

iu the Selma Uuaids walking matcn. 
Next day an old subscriber came in- 
to me otlice of me newspaper With 

tile medal to show mat it naa been 

awarded to auotucr person than me 

one mentioned iu the story." 

Additional Society 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Webster, Mr. | 

and Mrs. C. W. Ask and Mr. and j 
Mrs. H. D. Clark were hosts and i 

hostesses to a party of dinner and 

evening guests at the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. F. Webster, on Christmas 

day. At Ave o'clock the guests sat 

down to a beautifully appointed ta- 

ble, the center piece being a basket 
of exquisite red roses and maiden 

hair ferns. This with the candles 

which lighted the table through 
glowing shades gave a spirit of warm 
Christmas cheer to the occasion. This1 

spirit was further strengthened by 
the viands which appeared in their 
appointed time on the board, chlef- 
est among them being a mammoth 

turkey, roasted to just the right de- 

gree of delectable tenderness and 

rich brownness. Later in the even- 

ing, a dazzling Christmas tree, which 
all the while had stood in one cor- 

ner of the dining room laden with 

mysterious looking packages, was 

made to yield up Its treasures. St. 

Nick had remembered every one 

with something useful or something 
beautiful or something that occa- 

sioned much hilarity among the 

guests. Under the genial Christmas 
spell, Mr. Blmore Farmer was pre- 

vailed upon to give his Inimitable 

personation of Simple Simon, and 

it is safe to say that Simon never 

appeared more mirtn provoklngly 
natural than he did on this occasion. 

Those who took pa« tn this Christ- 

mas celebration were: Rev. and Mrs 

Wlnterberger. Master Donald Win- 

lerberger, Mrs. Yeomans, Mr, Elmore 

Farmer, Mr. John McLain, Ml« Ma 

Granger, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Ask. 

Mr. Harry Ask, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. 

Clark. Miss Dorothy Clark, and Mr. 

and Mrs. Frank Webster. 

Skagway youngsters were treated 

to the time of their lives last even- 

ing when Arctic Brotherhood hall 

was thrown open in a general invi- 

tation which was extended to them 

by a group of Skagway's matrons. 

From the moment that the kid- 

dies stood voicing their exclamations 
of appreciation over the fairy ap- 

pearance of the hall until the echo 

of their three rousing cheers pro- 

claiming their appreciation of the 

event had died away was there a si- 

lent or quiet moment. 
The idea of entertaining the 

young folk during the Holiday va- 

cation was a twelfth hour one, but 

nevertheless, those taking hold of 

the reins did so In such a firm and 

masterly manner that had weeks 

been expended in preparations the 

affair could not have passed off more 
smoothely nor with a more enjoyable 
result than it did. 

Assisted by several willing young 
lads, the decoration committee had 

stretched ropes, colored with the 

seasons' colors, across the hall from 
these were suspended flocks of vari- 
colored baloons which floated airely 
about as the young people danced. 

One of the features of the enter 

tainment was the serpentine dance 

In which all presont took part and 

spon after the gay t.irong had been 

generously supplied with the bril- 

liantly eolored ribbons of paper, the 

spirals soon caused the ropes across 
the hall to form rafters of a verita- 

ble bower of color In which mirth 

and youthful happiness bubbled over. 
Aside from the general good time 

had in dancing and frolicking and 

the delicious luncheon of cakc and 

lemonade, and the jazz music, con- 

sisting of some several pieces, an 

outstanding feature of the entertain- 
ment was a most charming dance by 
little Jacqite McAlister, dressed 

in the latest of ballet costumes, as- 

sisted by little Virginia Hillery. The 

two little tots went through the var- 

ious numbers in an almost profes- 
sional manner. 

As the orchestra finished the 

Home, Sweet Home waltz, the sigh 
of regret that it was "all over" was 

quite audible, and to those grown- 

ups who were privileged to be pres-i 
ent, it sounded pathetic, as It re-1 
called to them the happy, good time 
of the long agone. 

LITTLH WANT ADi GET THE SIZ 

FOR SALE—Electric Washing Ma- 
chine in good condition. tf. 

C. H. Rogers. 

SEE the riot of the worshipers in 

the temple, at the 5th Avenue. 

"THEODORA" the nine reeler will 
be Aimed at the Broadway theatre. 

SEE the marvelous growth of i Mex- 

ican border oil-town and It color- 

ful cantina, at the 5th Avenue. 

SEE the great thrill of the pit of 

sacred reptiles and the debt for 

life against man-eating aligatorp 

at the 5th Avenue theatre. 

Subscribe for the Dally Alaskan 
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A HAPPY 

and 

PROSPEROUS 

1923 
TO ALL 

* 

L. A. Harrison Co. Phone 55 

j Fifth Avenue Theater 1 
sj The Show House of Paramount, United Artists and First National jj 

SAT. SUN. and MON\ !5 

"Fool's Paradise" I 
' With § 

I Dorothy Dalton, Mildred Harris 

1 
Conrad Nagel, Jacqueline Logan \ 

and others ; 

| —Released March 1922!— 

3 Shows start# at 8:00 o'clock Adults 40c—Children 25c 

Golden North Hotel 
GEORGE R. DSDMAN. Proprietor 

'Best In The North" 

A Happy and Prosperous New Year 
TO ALL OUR PATRONS. WE ARE SEEKING TO VOICE OUR 

APPRECIATION OP YOUR PATRONAGE BY AN EVER IN- 

CREASINGLY EFFICIENT SERVICE. 

j Broadway Theater [ 
HOUSE OF SOOD SHOWS 

SAT. SUN. and MOV. | 50c 1 
PATHS NEWS C 

1 ..THEODORA.. 
I Nine Reels of Intensely In- j 

| teresting Silent Drama 
SMOKING PERMITTED IN BALCONY 

HERMAN GRIMM, Proprietor and Manager. 

MISS VIVIAN TALBOT AT THE PIANO 

25c 

White Pass & Yukon Route 
TIME TABLE NO. 50. 

Tuesdays aad Fridays 

No. 1, N. Bound 
1st Clans. 

8:30 &.m. Leaves 

10:46 a.m. 
" 

12:30 p.m. 
" 

2:00 p.m. 
" 

4:25 p.m. Arrives 

No. 2, 8. Bound 

1st Class. 

Arrives 3:25 p.m. 
Leaves 2:05 p.m. 

" 12:45 p.m. 
" 10:55 a.m. 
" 8:30 a.m. 

SKAGWAT 

WHITE PASS 

BENNETT 

CARCROSS 

WHITEHORSE 

Passenger* must be at the depot in time to have Baggage In- 

spected. and checked. Inspection la atopped thirty minutes before 

leaving time of train*. 

150 pounds of Baggage will be checked free with each full fare 
ticket, and 76 pounds with mk& bait fare ticket 


